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About

-esultsvdriken professional student with a strong wor, ethic and a passion for 
lekeraging datavdriken insightsm physics principlesm and xar,eting e.pertise to drike 
strategic decision xa,ingb R.perienced in sales and xar,eting rolesm with a proken 
trac, record of delikering sustainaFle growth and e.ceeding targetsb ProEcient in 
dikerse categories such MGCNm &on proEtsm H zigh end retailb S,illed in data analysism 
xachine learningm and adkanced data kisualiTation using tools li,e AaFleaum Pythonm 
and adkanced R.celb qdditionallym e.perienced in conducting e.perixentsm writing 
laF reportsm and conducting careful scientiEc xeasurexents in the laFb Currently 
pursuing a Bachelors of Science in Physics and Data Sciencem see,ing opportunities 
to apply a uniWue Flend of technical e.pertise and xar,eting acuxen to contriFute 
to the success of a dynaxic organiTationb
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Experience

Store Assistant
Dune |ondon |tdb 2 Sep 0300 v Gay 030•

U Dekeloped e.pertise in sales and xar,eting strategiesm optixiTing 
product placexent and 
displays Fased on data analysis and xar,et researchb 
U JtiliTed adkanced R.cel techniWues for eEcient inkentory xanagexentm 
ensuring optixal stoc, lekels and tixely replenishxentb 
U qssisted in dekeloping targeted proxotional caxpaigns to drike sales 
and enhance custoxer engagexentb 
U Prokided e.ceptional custoxer serkicem delikering product inforxation 
and engaging in facevtovface interactionsb 
U Kperated cash till and Filling counterm ensuring accurate transactions 
and a seaxless 
shopping e.perienceb 
U ContriFuted to xerchandising efortsm xa.ixiTing kisual ixpact and 
driking salesb 
U Ganaged online ordering softwarem ensuring sxooth operations and 
tixely order fulElxentb �
U Gaintained professionalisxm efectike coxxunicationm and a positike 
atitude in all interactionsb 
U -eported to the Store Ganagerm prokiding regular updates on sales 
perforxance and 
actikely contriFuting to teax xeetingsb

Sales Trainee
Oin,ies Ba,e Pkt |td 2 1an 0300 v 1un 0300

U qssisted in ixplexenting efectike sales and xar,eting strategies to 
drike Fusiness growthb 
U Conducted xar,et research to identify exerging trends and custoxer 
preferencesb 
U Supported proxotional actikitiesm including product displays and adv
kertisexent caxpaignsb 
U Prokided e.cellent custoxer serkicem addressing inWuiries and resolking 
issues proxptlyb 
U CollaForated with crossvfunctional teaxs to optixiTe sales processes 
and enhance custoxer satisfactionb 
U Coxpiled and analyTed sales data using R.cel and C-G softwareb 
U qssisted in preparing sales reports and presentations for xanagexent 
rekiewb 
U -eported to the qrea Sales Ganagerm prokiding regular updates on sales 
actikitiesb

Sales & Marketing Trainee
Capital MGCN 2 qpr 030  v Sep 030
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U qssisted the sales and xar,eting teax in e.ecuting strategies to prov
xote MGCN productsb 
U Conducted xar,et research to gain insights into consuxer Fehakior 
and preferencesb 
U Supported the sales teax in xanaging product distriFution and inkenv
tory controlb 
U Participated in sales and xar,eting caxpaigns to increase product 
reach and Frand awarenessb 
U qssisted in analysing sales data and identifying opportunities for 
growthb 
U CollaForated with the teax to dekelop efectike xar,eting xaterials and 
proxotional actikitiesb 
U Prokided support in xaintaining client relationships and addressing 
custoxer inWuiriesb 
U ContriFuted to the dekelopxent of sales reports and presentations for 
xanagexent rekiewb 
U -eported to and shadowed the Neneral Ganagerm gaining e.posure to 
okerall Fusiness 
operationsb

Data Analyst Intern
Oin,ies Ba,e Pkt |td 2 1un 030•

U |ekeraged adkanced data analysis techniWuesm including xachine 
learning algorithxsm to 
cleanm prevprocessm and analyTe sales datab 
U Dekeloped predictike xodels to forecast sales trends and custoxer 
Fehakiorm driking data driken decisionvxa,ing processesb 
U Rxployed AaFleau and adkanced R.cel to create kisually appealing and 
interactike 
dashFoardsm efectikely coxxunicating insights to sta,eholdersb 
U CollaForated with crossvfunctional teaxs to identify ,ey Fusiness xetv
rics and optixiTe sales strategies for xa.ixux perforxanceb 
U qpplied statistical analysis to identify paterns and correlations in large 
datasetsm uncokering kaluaFle insights for strategic planningb

Education & Training

0300 Queen Mary University
Bachelor of Sciencem 


